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" refidenee in dimatesnnfavorableto the eonftitution

' vrn ?the immodciate use ol tea, frequent intoxication,
RECB.I V LIJ, qj. jpy other dcftrn&ivc intemperance the uriki.-

VD F!>R SALE ful or excessive use of Mercury?th» jifeaft pecu-

% WILLIAM Y. BIRCH, b*d,""«'

STATIONER, And is proved by long experience to be
No. 17 South Second Street, ' unparalleled

...
I«the cure of nervous disorders, coqfumptions, ID*. HAMILTON slownessof spirits, loss of appetite, impurity of

Genuine E fenceandExtraß o
MUSTARD. I indigestion, melancholy, gout in the flomach, I

4 ..pi »vr> uiKfTU*! remedy paiias in the li/nbs, relaxations, involuntary
. .r jf emissions, seminal weaknelTso, obstinate gleets,

For acute and chronic rheuraitilrn, gout ; pally, fluor , . whiteg j i mpotc ncy, barrenness,
' lumbago, numbi.els, white fwellmgs, chilblains

fpraias, bruises, pains in the face and nerk, x xhis'tr.edi ir.e is perfeflly different in its qaa-
&c. &c.

. j t i,. lities and operation from those hot and irntat-
The experience of many ages and the telti- sfo tr nt | y pfopored for f.milar

mony of the ablest medic.l praAitionert, from fes> and whkh only recommend tliem-
an early period -3 the prelent time, agree in fe)ves b hed rous rap jd ;ty 0f tffi^.s,
afcribmg to mustard, everypowerful and lingu- jnd wh;eh aa & temporl(y but violent
lar virtue in every cale wnere the necessity of cn (he nervolJß infallibly pro-
Simulating remedies are indicated, wh le the

d reatel. evUs than those th ey are intended
nflammatory state of the system forbids the use

t0 re^ove
of medicines of a healing quality, mustard is operat ; on 0f th; 3 remedy is in
eminently ufeful, and vastly fuperur to any fto|l)ach) re ft oringlfie dieeftive powers, and
other drug

, ? c n . fending from that organ nt* health and vigor
The efience and extrafl o. muftaid contain J enrichfs and

the whole virtues of the plantr concentrated1 in ;fie9 [h(. blood wlthou, enfhming it, braces
a fmail compais, entirely diverted of that: acri- ftimulat lng too violently the nervous
raony which renders its external application lo m ftre ' heng the feretory velTels and
inconvenient in a crude state, likeXvife reiedting >

bjck tfce mufcu!ar fibres
those inert and useless parts which compose the £ >W)| tm.e . and nores
chief of it. bulk, and redder the necessary dose mitrhjon which in ,moderate evacuationsso large a. to be extremely nauseating to the dettroyed> and wfc o fe lot had thrown thfstomach, by which means every inchnvemeßce framc into | aßpHor and debility,
ia obviated in ihelc medicines. , The rcflorativ.e is ,b fo!utely at»ove all recom-This valuable remedy !, prepared both in, i men^!ion jn jeraovi? thß fe weakness and

' fluid state and ib pills, and thus excel cntly jnfirmitje, with whlch ~,a nv jemal s arcinlli£.
adapted for external and internal.life. Ed the confeql)erces of difficult and p.in.'u! la-

Tilt pill, operate mildly by ; bcrs , or G n«judicious rre.tment therein,
sensible perfpirat.on, expelling the si perfiuous , I .f)e mQft obftißate femin> , gleetS) and t ie
and morbid humour.; they are highly cOTdial | most diftrc(r, cafe, of- fl;]or albus in
to the stomach, create appetite, altift digeltion, : fallp>rt jculllr £ under the provinceof thie reOo-
removiog flying pains, and cold or wmdy com- , f dily leU IO its benipD opera tion,
plaints in the stomach and bowels j and are radica| , clired , hy corre,aing and pu-

Theeffence is a wonderful assistant to the rif ; (t,e acrimoniow humours, restoring a
pills m rheumatism, gout, lumbago and pally, I J

Qf teafion rt|axcd brcs>
."d by its peculiar penetrating and d.fpet.hrg j the v eak<.ne{ , ?

quality, removes the ft violent fprani*, , (,f eN tremj where the long preva-brutfes, numbnels, fliffuef. ot the neck, joints. . obftinj of uifeafe ha, brought on a
icc.iwelledfaces, head ache, induratedbreafls,

? ri(>imellt
;
of th6 f yjjfm ,exceffive

white swellings, frozen hmbs, He. and will in | gebn|t of
K

th(. whole framp . a waftin g ot
falUbly prevent the ill effects of gettig wet or ;i" whlch n0 nourift)flient orcordial c»uld
damp in the .cet. , repair?a perseverance in the use of this medi-

Many person* have been much difapp it.ted j >

fl, med the m(jft aflonifhing cures.
by purchafmr meoicines under the name ot : Th(l ii)d reftol.Jtive prPp,re d in pills as
Eflence «f Mustard, which have no analogy ju a flui(l fornl| wh; c h assist, confidera-
whitever to this remedy; some ot these prepa- | jg prod ? # grjdua) and laft ,ng eff eft._
rations are perteflly inert, others produce the ] The)V vir(ues remain unimpaiied ki years in
naoA violent and dangerous ciiccl*> and are ; climate.
wuch to bt guarded again.i. Persons wishing to procure any of the above

\u25a0 " medicines genuiee, mud apply only as above
CASES OF CURES, ,-, nd liVewifc thut the signature ot

Stlected frorn * numerous lift. LEE & Co. (the gejisra! agents for the United
. States) is patted on tkeoutfideof each, without

Ftom Copt. Dowers, Arch-street, rbilauel. hich they cannot be genuine.

Dear Sin,
.... \u25a0 ,\r the aV.nve p'acc likewise be had He-

milton's jafllycelebrated Worm Lcaeiiges, the
infallible Itch Ointment, Dr. Leroux's Indian
Vegetable SpcciPc for Venereal Complaints,
Ague and Fever Drops, which have never fail-
ed ifriflißg a cure, Hahn's Anti bilioui Pills,
Ditto Corn Piaifter, the Persian Lotion for tli«
face and £kin, Oowland's Lotion, Church «

Cou :h Drops, Anderfon's Piiis
January 95.

A- you think it will !>e utcijl, you are rt ,
Jibtrtv to publifli my testimony in favor ot
Hamilton's Essence and Extradt of Muftavd.

I have been about faur years mueh afflieficd
with the rheumatism in rjy Iboulders, and
sometimes so violently affecled as to prevc t
me fromnirving my arms, and I was nevtr

fiee from ft vere pair* in feme part cr other,

I have?been at much ?xpeuce, and tried a
good deai of medieine to no purpose ; I
purchafrd a bottle of drops, advertised under
a title similar to your medicirft, but expe-
rienced the mod excrutisiting fmirt from its
application, which obliged mc to dtlift.?
At length T was advisedby Dr. Bijjgs to try
HamiltoH's Eflenee and Extraftof Mustard,
from which I found immediate relief, and
by the use of three boxes and two bottles, I
have recovered a slate of perse.st health and
strength?l shall take a good supply to_ (ea,
and neverbe without so valuable a medicine
in my poffaijioii.

I air, Bcc.
' < I. R. DAWES.

Mr, henry Retst, liutcber, proprietor of
No. 24. Centre Market-House, Baltimore.

Sir,
About two months ago, your valuable

tnediciwe proved of lingular firvice to me,
I was not able to move from my room for
upwards of a fortnight, with a rhematifm or
rheumatic gout, in my left foot and a'ncL- ;

when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Es-
sence of Mustard, as the only medicsne to
be depended on, and dire&ed me where to
procure it, and by "using less than a quarter
»f a bottle and a few of the Pills, I was able
to ride to market next day, and have been
petfeftly free from my complaintever since.

HENRY REESE.
January 4, I£oo.

Mrs. Mary M'Crea, wife of Mr. George
M'Crca, grocer, Bond-street, Fell's Point,
was perfectly cured (by persevering 111 the
use of Hamilton's Essence and Extraft of
Mustard) of a rheumatic complaint of eleven
years Handing. Yhe greatefl: part of last

\u25a0winter foe was unable te dress or undress
without afliftance, foe had the befl medical
advice both in Europa and America without
effeft. *

jawtf

From Mr. Charles Wilicit, Plaisterer, Plitt-
street, Baltimore.

SIR,
I fend you the particulars of lny cure by

Hamilton's EfTence and Extraft of Mustard,
that yon may make it known for the benefit
of others. About two months as*o I [train-
ed my right ks«e so violentlyby a fall that
I was unable to walk without a crutch. I
tried British oil, Opodeldoc and other medi-
eines, but grew confidernbly worse, and the
part became inflamed and swelled to a con-
siderable degree, when I was recommended
to the Efftnce of Mustard, and by using two
bottles I was able to walk in less than a
week, and am now as hearty as ever-

CHARLES WILLET.
Dec. 20.

HAMILTON'S
#rand restorative;

WHICH the inventor csnfidently recommends
as an invaluable medicine for the speedy relief, and
permanent cure of various complaints which result
from pleafures?juvenile indiscretions

VV. -X'

A'o7ICE.
THE OFFICE

OF the TreafurJ" of. the Corporation for the
City is kept at No. 100, South Eighth ttreets

opposite the Horse Markat, where all application,
r«lpciSts the bufineh ol that Office mall be made.

JAMES E. SMITH, Treasurer.
January »o. tawiw

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having exploredthe Land laid «fffor fatisfying

the Warrants due to the Officers and
Soldiers who served in the <war

betxve n the United States
and Great Britain,

PROPOSES to I. catt Warrants to the befl
advantage, ein bi'ißjjallowed a reasonable

compenCation. He will attgnd at Philadelphia
at the*time of locating ; as riot lef» than
4000 acres can be registered or located, will re-
ceive any number of warrants less than that
anjotmt, audela&theTiwith others (oai to make
Up thequantity required.

The fuhferiber propoft* also te attend on the
land immediately after locating, and Ihew any
feflion in which he may be employed.

Letters or warrants addrefTcd to Alex-
ander AdJifon, Eftj. until the ifl
day of February next, or to the fubferiber at
Matthew M'Coimell's, No. 141 Chefnut street,
Philadelphia, until the nth day of Feb. next,
will be attendtd^o.

Wsi, M'CLUNEY.
January i& eotiif

TO THE
Holders of MilitaryLand Warrants.

ZACHARIAH BIGGS
AND

JOHN MATHEWS

OFFER their fervicrs to the holders of military
land warrants, to make the location or. the

J7th of February next, agreeably to the adver-
tisement of the Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States, relative thereto. They will re-
ceive a lels quantity ofwarrants than for four thou-
sand acres, and arrange them with others, so as to

complete that number (which makes a location or
quarter township) ami have them regillered.?
They each surveyed a diftriS of the military trail,
and have since explored the interior part* of the
townships and feflions, and will be able to design-
ate with preciPon, the preference in the choice of
the several locations or quarter townfiiips through-
out the whole body of the military lands ?One
tenth part of the land will he demanded for malting
the location. Sec. to be tarken hy lot in such man-
ner that their proportion of a feiSion or quarter
townlhip will lie together. F«r further partim-
lars enquire the fHbfcriber, at No. 9, south Fifth
street, two doors : hove the Secretary of State's
effice, where fatisfa&ory general information rela-
tive to the army laws may he obtained.

JOHN MATHEWS.
January 17, U 3taw3w

Lodging and Breakfast,
FOR one or two fuigle Gentlemen, in a genteel

private family, with the use of a traf front
Parlour, and Board for Servants may be had at
No. 18 north Fifth street.

November »6,

ALL PERSONS
TNDEBTED to the Eflate ot JoHH V/HAR-
-1 ton, late of the City of'Philadelphia, Mer-
chant, deceased, are req.iefted to pay the&me,

and thofc having demands against his E-Ute,t:»

produce tkqrir accounts legally attcfled to
KEARNY WHARTON,

Acting Exeiutor, No? llSpruce sti eet.

November n. 1

A Quantity of Dry Goods
AttK WANTEII,

FOR which real Estate in the Northern Liber-
ties ofthis city, (a g»ed S'a"'l ffWill be jfiven in jaynvnt; the titl» i* clear a»d

good, ind is P'.w for * ihort time )«, hut polUl
lion will be n iu about ? x monti-

December y 7 N eotf

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
On the 1 ft day of February next, on the premises

A VALUABLE PLANTATION,
(Ticproperty ofthefubf<r'ibtr,)

SITUATED abovt two mil** frem Newtown,

the county town of Byck:, on the main roaa
leading to YarUley's Ferry, on the Delaware, a-
bout four miles from the i&tter place, ti«« anc i
twenty five trom i'hilapelphia, crn ijnmg iai

acres, tbe whole uwcler good fence and m
culture. There ar, 00 the premie* a contempt

two 11orj' Stone H»ul"e, with a commodious Stone
Kitchen adjoiDg a Hone fpriog house, over as ex-
auOibls spring, a few paces from the door, with

convenient out houses, &c. See. thee-gascy o

the Gtuation, and the-excellentnatural qualitiesoi
thisfarm,render it an objtfit worthy thtaW.ntion
of the Farmer and Gfntleman.

$? The terms may be known prev'sus to tho
day ofsale from the fuhferiber.

NICHOLAS WYNKOOP. or

CHRISTIAN WIRTZ. J?-
Nm/ton, January 11. #ojttf.

TWO or three Gentlemen with their ler-
?var.tv rra? b« accommodate! with Lodgings

and Brciikiif'., at i two tuuii'.hfll rooms, at No.

83 north Filth Street.

November 27.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
MarebtIth, 179*'

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV2N,
Purfnant to the a<3 of Congrefi pa(Ted on the

ift day of J jsc> one thoi'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled"an reguht-
ing the frarwi of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary farvices, aid for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen ; and'the att fuppleroeßtary to
the said recited afi patted on the I'ecoud day of
March,. ite tbotifand seven hu*llred andnine-
tvnine to ivit:

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after dc-

fcribed, nac.oly,"« beginningat theNorth Weft
corner of Ok leveo rangts of townftiips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary at tli« said ranges ; thence
due Weft tathe Main Branch of the Scioto 11

ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where tfce Indian boundary line
croflei the fames?thence along.the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf

river at the atx ve Fort
Lawrence ; thence do<wn the laid river, to the
point where aline run due well from the place
of beginning, will interftft the said river;
thence along the line so run to theplace of be-
piunint: has btemdiridsd into ot'
live miles ftjoare, ar.xj fractionalpart 9 of town-
Ihips ; and that plats and surveys ef the said
townlhips and fraiional parti of townfliips are
deootted in the offices of the RegUUr of the
Treasury anil Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all perlons concerned.

11.
The holders of fclih warrants as have h»en

or shall be granted fc»r military Isrvicesperform-
eel during the late war, are required to prtfent
the fame to the Regifler of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight Imndred, for
the purpose of'being regtftsred ; No rejiftry
will however be made of any *fs quantify than,
a quarter township, or'four thousand acres.

111.
Th» priority oflocationof the warrants which

may be presented and rejjillere<s In manner afore-
fai l, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thoufan4,tight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the ail firfl recited.

The holdeis of registered warrants, shall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the. year
igco,i n the orier ofwhich the priority ef locati-
on shall be dcritwined by lotas aforelaid, pefon-
ally.or fey thrir agents, defigaatein writing at the
office of the Regifler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfeips cleited by them refpeilively,
and such of the said heldfers as shall not defignatr
their locations on the said day, shall be poflponed
iE locating such warrants to all other h-lders of
registered warrants.

The'holdep of warrants for military ferviees
fufficient to cover one or more quarter town-ships
or trails of four thousand acres each; shall, at any
time after Montfay the 17th day ofFebruary,
and prior to the firftday ol January, 180a, be al-
lowed to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tract or cra&s of land not beforelocated.

VI.
All warnfitsor claims for lands on account of

military fcrvices, whicX Hull notbe rfgiftersd and
locatsd btfore the firft ilay of January, iSori, ara by
the supplementary aft of Congrefa herein bt f ore
recited, paffcd on ths fecoad day of March, 1799,
rfcclsrod to be forever barred.

Give# under my hand at Philadelphia, thn
day and year afco-ie mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

(Seal)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 1
May 29tb, 1799. i

HpBE proprietorsof certificates iffhed for sub-
X fcripttoas to the Loan bearing interest atlight per centum per annum, are notified, that

at any time after payment Ihall have betn madeps the sth infialiaent, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the month cf July
enlniftg, Certificates of'Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Treasury or Loan
Offices,refpefiively, for thesmountof the four
firft instalments, or ojic moiety of theftims ex-
preffedin the fubferiptioncertificates??Nr« rer-
tilicates of Funded Stock will howeverbe issuedfor less than one hundred dollars.

Such furbfeription certificates as may be»pre-
snted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorfed and diftin&ly marked so as to denote,
that a moety of the Hock has been iflucd.

OLIVER WOLCOT7,
Secretary of tit Treasury.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT.

Be IT REMEMBERED. That on th' 91J1 day
u( January, in the 14th year of the Indepen-

dence ol the United Statmof America, Johnßow-
leit of the fxid diflriiS hath deposited in this Office
the Title of a Book, the right whereof he claim,
as Proprietor, in the words following. to wit.

" Tail: of Dlf count or IntereJ?, (accurately
calculated} from 50 cent: to 5000 dollars,from

1 day t» 123 days indufivc, at ?ptr cent."
In conformity to th« acl oftheCongrefi

of the United States, intituled " An
ASt for the encouragement of Learn-

(Seal.) itig, by securing the copies of Maps,
. Charts and ISookt to the Author! and
Proprietors ol such copies during the
time therein mentioned."

(Signed) D. CALDWELL,
Cltt k of thi Diflria »f Pentfylvania.

January 10.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT,

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the 9th day
Of Jauuary.'in the 14th yeas of the Indepen-

dence of the United Statu? of America, John Row-
letiofthe said dtftriA hath depofiteJ in this Office
the Title of a Bsok.the right whereof he claims as
Proprietor, in the words followiog, to wit.

" Table ofDiscount or Interejl. {accurately
calculated)from 50 ceutt to 5000 dollars,from
I day to 12$'day1 inclu/ive at 7 per cent''

In conformity to the ad of Congress ol
the United States, intituled " An ail
for the encouragement of learning by
fecurieg thecopiisof Maps, Charts ind
Cooks to the Anthorsand Proprietor.*
of such copies, during the times there-
in mentioned "

(Signed) D. CALDWELL,
Clerk of the D{ftrid of Penafyhania.

January 10. 3tl<-oiw
FOR &41S,

SEVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near the corner of Arch and Ninth ftreeti.

ALSO,
To be Sold or Let,

A number of excellent Pasture Lots,
On the Wiffdhickcn road, about half u mile

from the city.
%" Enquire at No. .jy t)oith Sixth flrcet.

dfitlawtfNovember J5.

Valuable Property for Sale,
(\u25a0n Chcftißt, near Sixth ftreat, dircflly oppofitc

Cgncksss Hall,
A LOT ofground,ahout n Tcet front in Cb«f-
r\ nut street and 73 ftct in depihj wherson is a
good frame house, now i» (he lei urc of Samuel
Benge.ful'jc<3 to a ground r ut of ios. psr.anmira

The, advantageousfituatioa of this property re-
quires no-comments, for it mult beknown, th< re
are few in this city to "equal it, an unetceptionabl®
title will be made to the purchofer. Arpiv to

JAMES GIK VAN,
no. 198,Ghcftist next door to the pre

mifei.
BMfch f tu.thfc'tf

JUST RECEIVED,Frsm %b* BOSTON Manufactory,
A QVAsvirr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of'different sites,

roe SALE
&Y ISAAC HARVEY, J?.

N. B. »iiyf«eor fires that maybe
larger <ha« iS by ,y,? be hadfrom saidry. on being ordered; and a.tention gi.en totorwudon any order, that may be left for t*tparpole-I-Apply at No. g, South Watcr-ftreet, at aboveJU 'y8 dtf

terms
OfRichard Fobuelt, in Philadelphia

FOR SUBSCRIBING To THE
*

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
>'m 'bo cotrniitement

Of tit Ana lean ftari U 1774, &\u25a0
'?* l>r«'nnt tizies

The >,f Hewis 'cf Ifrpttrtntenu, »j(pmran^esj^Mte;/-
vu'.'i? Supers of that £odj, fiw fi-sl f,;r~
"-.yied to.be made public.

M»«|.
_TH£ wort will be Mn..; e« » i.t-.c p»p*r, sr4

:W. .. ,

Each volume will contain above 500 pagee,neatly bound and lctter«d.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, beoblcrvrd throughout th<* work ; so that, while thelubfcrihers become pofledld of a valuable record,an ornament may he added to their libraries.
The price to fulfcribers will be a dolls. 75 cts:pea volume, ir> boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,but, as thcpublfQier doe* not intend to prin£ man-

more thas the nnmbcr fubferibed for, a cotifidara-ble rife on the price ofrey be expe&ed to atin-fuby
(cribcvs.

S.
\u25a0\u25a0S

Each volwnc will contain about one third l«f<ofletter-prcfi lh*n the original edition; btt, a» thepmbliftier i» not yet enabled to determine the extent?fthe Private Jonrnals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he eannot afoortain the' «timber dfTolumei which witlesmprife the work. '

Payments to be matte en defivtrjrof eachvtlume.
Snbftribers will hire it at their option, eitf er Hfubfercbe for the whole ofthe Jorrnals, up t- -

prcfent time,or tctholc only ef theOld C , 1-c
prior to ihe orgiuuaatioo «f the Federal a» ..

meat.

IN all the-proceedings in c ; ; t
\u25a0lcncementof their governments,are lo<' ad; 'i-
nefs an I pMcurity, owin jto a carelefsr !i,m the
luccee*Hng generation, to preserve the r .c r.;.
eordl, and the -tt"ition of the nation, in n» r-
iget, being caHed off from their domed ton#,n>»,
to «ngage in wars »nd conqujft. «f v hft infceite
value would the laws of Alfred be, ha< tfee» be?»
tranfimitted to ear days? Time, th r d -

every thing, Enhances this value of well av.ther.tr
catcd public record*, and renders then a' i«ft >
?firmable. It i» hoped, that Amerieai r.wii

, ther.-
fore, ohearftflly contribute their aSfitrcc in \u25a0 m.", "

mitting to pofteritr the labows of their ac;c>\- <\u25a0»
?foisndersof theColumbian nation

*.* The work will certainlybe tdvtncsd .
expedition andpromptitude. The follnwn " 'II
(how the support it has already ac«un '

" Philadelphia, Jmtj, <

?' To the Honorable the Senate an-
refentativea of the United dta .

" The MBMORtAi, «f the Subfciibtti .

tic. oC Philadelphia <

" RtfpeOfitUfJarunth,
" That hayiag, in aur reTpcii'e- "\u25a0vocit jUj

frequent nccafiom to recur toth< Jot - »f Cot-

itizenif

ty of thom : That w« underfiand *i> »?

Folwell, printer, of Piwladclphin, h ,i i*
contemplation '» print that j-nfvr rcc-jn

th»t hrhathobtained partial em \u25a0 .enr rce ro'r r. ...

Ny individuals; but that he has delayed pralects-
ting the work, in expedition of encouragemrit
fram govcrnmrnt, that may adequately indamnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&lully lolicit, as tha
publication is n«cefTary to be diflominated among
public bodies, that Cougrefs will, in theirwisdom
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained ffom private individuals,
as to unable htm to proceed with the work.so that
your Memorialistsmay be enabled to purchafit co-
pies of that record for themselves.

Thomas M Kesn, John I).Core,CharlesHeatly,
Samfom Levy.T. Rof6, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Read jun. Williaw Tilghman,]ohn F. Mifflin, Jo*
feph B. M'Kcan.John Bcckly.W. Sergeant, Joh«
Thorn jjfon, Jaredhigerfoll, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levis,James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, Georgt
Davit, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklm, James Milnor, John C. WclU John L.
Leib, Alexander t. Dallas, Jofcph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixo»,Robert Wala
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing, Jun. EdwardPen.
nington, Hilary EUcer, William Nichols, William
Young, R.ibert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukftank, Mathew Carey, Henry K. Hel-
mutV, Peter D« Haven, Joh« Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall,David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

\u25a0i True copy from the original Memorial, pre*
fented to the House of Representativesof the
United States, on Monday, the ißth »f Ju»«
1798: '

WILLIAMLAMBERT, for
« JONATHAN W.CONDY,Cie*K."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRep-
refentativep of the United States of AAierica in
Boiigrefs »frembled,Th« theSecretary oftheSeuate
and the Clerk of theHoufeofßeprefentatives.be
authorikd ami-direiled, to fubferine, 011 such terns*

as they may diJcm eligible, for the ule ofthe Senate
andHowfe of Reprefentatires, for four htindrei
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-
posed to be published by Richard Folwell and luch
nut\b«r of copies of d-eficisnt voltuncsof the fcts
now in pricl,asniay be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of

/ JAMES ROSS,
President 'f the Senate pro tempore.

Approved, March 2d, 17*>9-
JOHN ADAMS,

President if the Unite J States.
rnfly »o iaw(f

LOTS
In the City of Washington.

A NUMBER of Lots in tke city of WaU\inf-,
ton, the titles of which are un-jueftionable,

their (ituatim'svr.rious, some pretty contiguous to

the Capitol, w offered
FOR SALE.

?!pT For viewisg the Plot», for t«rm»i *P"
pl>°lo

Sc SHOEMAKER*
Ne. 114 fmuth Fourth ftrcet*

PiiHa. January 20. eost

PMNTKD BY J. W. F£NW-

*r

S3
' t

.S

MEDFORD AND WILLIS,
Have received fmce tbeir late Advertijement?-
-282 Crates Queens Ware,
200 Calks Nails.

6 Trunks Madras Pullicatto,
2 Cases Gloves,
1 Trunk Silk Holiery,
i Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths,

16 Bales White, Blue and Green, Ktndal
Cottons,

10 Bales Bocking Baize,
ON HAND,

2 Bales Spotted aod Green Rugs,
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,

2 Bales Sail Canvas,
5 Trunks Gingham",

11 T6ns Ptfci I'uufg Hemp,
* * Order?, remittances u'r eommunir-'ti

oni for the fallo -v >ng Houses, ?< « m
ford and Wilts are agents, may iiW *
their mrdlem, viz.

John and Robert Holt and Co?Rochtale,
William Dthbe?Leiccller.
Claud Juhnfon? Binningba^..

Esquire of
JOHN DORSET.

December 10. 3a.vS*

Fajhionable Mii- 'it ~J
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MjUKBT-STRtSrt

HAS jnft received per Ihip Thomat Chalkley
and Adriiwa.fromLondon, an elegant aiTortaitn?
ofthe molt falhionable Millinik y, viz.

Chcniille rofettc FHAI
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowert /

Wreaths
Pink, y«Jlow and blue crape, full dfefscaet
Do. do. and do. Welfon'i bon««t»
Infant's pipe straw bor.qf't
Maid'«'nncy eo. do.
Women'> dn. do. do.

Do. do. Ihadei
Do. do hits

Fancy bugle shoe roCcs
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whin, blut, yellow, pink and orange traps
Black, white and green gauie veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harmony, just arrived,* further

affortnient of Millinery.
Jyne 26 eotf.

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Dtcembtr 31, 1799*

THE Stockholders of thtßank
of I'cnnfytvania, art hereby notifmd that

th«ir Annual Meeting will he held at the Ban'- m
Friday the 31ft day of January next, tcu
o'clock.

And the Stockholderssf the said Bank, arc also
notified, that an election ofnivceen Dire&ors to
serve fsr one year, will he held at the Bank on
Monda7 the 3d day of Esbruary «ext, a: ten

o'clock ill forenoon.
JONATHAN SMITH, Gafliier.

Extract from the seventh section oj the Act
of Incorporation,

" Article 2nd. Nit more thin fourteen »f the
Direflor* tleSedby the Stockholders, and i&Dilly
in office, exdufive of the Prefidedt, shaH he eligi-
ble for the tie*t succeeding year; but the Direiior
who shall be Prsfident at the tim« of an ele&ion


